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Twenty-five worde or less, One
SU Ttmes-'lltoei' ··

AU advertlacmont over twenty-fW
word. Kales'on- 1,000 words to

tlon.
No ndver.^]appeal taken for lesa
If your name appcare In tho tele

your want, ad-to'321 and a bill will
prompt payment!.' ·'

FORCALE
FA ItM H roK^IJti^ For full infor-
mation In Vega,*:*}, to South, Ga., Ita
farm lands' pflwcc.iV for sale by tho
Georgia and i¥M>rida Farmers' Co.,
Inquire for,,Ç..lItvll,koy, Demonstra-
tor, County,,/ftlgrk'H Ofllco Anderson,
S. C. ...i., 7-18-lw

FOR HALE-^^'-'frl'ut. cans in anyquantity from 1,0.00 to 10,000. Quarts$2.50 por huWirjyl,:, No 1. 82-00 perhundred
Ororacr. Phon*. |street, Andcraon,

CaflbijWlfh order. John S.
Phoncj. M...927 W. Market
idéraon, s! C.

FOR SALE.tffj
other shlpni/m].'cold' storage Dllss'nrid Cobbl(yr;,^e1d,.'.Iri8h Potatola.
Will not lpxye, #ny' more Lookout
Mountain .'tjiig ¡,season. Furman

; Smith, Seedsmafl. Phono 464. 7-15-rtU
-~ - ·· mum -ir.1.;.?hFor 8alc.If you want nitrato of suda]for spot or, ioiuro shlpmont R win
pay you to (communicate with usbeforo placing your orders. lUrby& Co., Brokora,' -Importers. Dealora,all fertlllzora.tSirmtcr, 8. C.

- o/t is .» * *-»'

FOR; HALK.-Tiwn second hand sew-'

Ing mach inca in «rod condition. Also
opa light spring wagon. It will pay
5ou to ßco m'eifDr your repair work.All work guaranteed..J. II. Alien.Honca PatW.^S/îXJ^

Wants
WANTED.By"Xugiat Ì. an Al retail

grocery /saljeVtâân:7si61l,cltbr and ) col-1lector.. ·.· lSf.0."tföo.noH,', laay ones or
cigarette e >1<ft& need apply. Sal-
ary. uQlIml^eu^dHHse Own writing.1
Opportunity, fflWirCity Carrier "No.

Wanted-^-Cow or flela^peas of all vart-
eties, nam'Oi JOjYj'^flt,- prices and send
samples of what yod'nave to offer.J. P. Waltare^Grange, , a g
- : .} gjäftr tes.1...WANTED.An; egprjonced stenogra-pher, to supply dpring the month ofAugust AddrcsÄi P. .0. Bpx. 453, An-
derson, 8. CvVi Jy¡r
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Todd Talks
Write il In your heart
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GROCERÎl

SPfcClAl
l'uree nf Toronto« 1 · rai
ili unii, ' l'or 2 .e.
( 'reell Asparagus in l.le
Richelieu Pimento* Ule <
Keil Ittispiierrles, Riehl
-'He can.
4 ('risco4* for cuke bakiim
or frying. Ilie liest on II
îi.'ic anil ."»II cans.
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PHONE 171.

t SHOE STO

, c at Your
to Shoes Hint honst Styl
Workmanship and IMirubl
Your shoe is the Lust Til
on, hut the First Thing
not ice.
WE SELL Til KIM» Y

TO HI V.

GEISBERG BROS,
M)F, MASONIC
SHOKS THAT SAI

Columns
'i.

Ising Rates
imo 25 cents, Three Times CO cents,

o words prorata for <nch additional
ho used in a month nfade on appli-
than 25 cents, cr.ih in advance.
phone directory you can telephone
ho mailed after Ita insertion for

BUSINESS LOCALS
00 and put your full name on tho
club roll, then have your dwolllngs
and barns protected from light-
ning. I am M. F. agent for light-
ning rods. 1 work guaranteed.
Address J. L. Winstead and Son,
Dox 163, BatCBburg, S. C.

Choice of S O Farín s.
50 to 500 ne res, ¥10 to $50 per nero.

Conio und see. Wrlto for folder.
Wer.torn Carolina Hcalty Co., McCor-
mlok, s. C. I

Roan Mountain Inn
.. S it unt cu SS miles from Johnson City,Tenu. On tho head waters of the Doe
Kiver, StOAt tret above the sea lovel.Scenery of'\ ir lot y, beanty and gran-dour.. No malaria. N<> mosquito es.
Hot and -old baths ; on each floor.Wide Vf .-mi das, high-chis h dining
room servire. Rates rensonnble. Forfull Information, write Dr. S. B.
Wood, Roan Mountain, Tcnn.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Angusta, Gju

CltCELTY TO ANIMALS.
Rallreadti Fined Heavily for Not Car-

ing for Live Stock.

Chicago, July .18..Bight roads woro
fined an aggregato of $30,000 today byFederal Judge Landls for violating the
law providing that live stock in tran,-sit must be fed and'watered once everyÚ4 hours..
"The roads penal ized were tho Chl-
report Knilllnno Zapmjy and other revo-
cago, end- i Jípríhwostern ; Chicago,Burlington and Qnlncy; Illinois Cen-trai; Baltimore-and Ohio; Chicago and.Great-Western; Grand Trunk and thoChicago and Alton/,
'ti.-i' -/«« ... -'-', '-:·: ,-ft- .'·· '.·I
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SOC
Rirthilny Tarty.
A delightful occasion on the soci

i-alendar for the younger set was the
hlrthday.party of Miss Laurie Smeth-
crfl on Tuesday. It was the young
hostess thirteenth birthday and about
7fl' playmetcs were present to help her
celebrate and enjoy the day. Misses
Ruth and Russie Hombree served cool
nectar, on the piazza while the young
folks played gamea on the lawn. Later
a delightful sweet course In pink and
white was terved all while seated on
tho law and ended a happy event for
all present.

.Miss Lola Dell Ramsey ut Home.
A charming event for the social set

was tho "At Home" given by Miss Lola
Dell Ramsey on Friday evening In
Laurena and Misa J'anlc Gilreath of
honor of her guest. Miss Roper of
Gi:enville, the house guest of Mrs.
Julian Cllukscnles. The parlors and
piazzas wr,u most attractive with
bowers, ferns and lanterns and wero a
fit setting for the bright and merry1
young people who filled the rooms
during the evening; music lent an ad-
ditional charm and the event was one
of grcateet pleasure to the young peo-pie

'

who were so fo -lunato as to be
Miss Ramsey's guests.

Dance nt Mrs. Raymond Cod-run's.
small party of young people were

pleasantly entertained on. Tuesday
oventng nt a dance by Mrs. Raymond
Cochran nt her homo in West End.
The broad front porch was used for
the dancing und was delightfully cool
and pleasant. * Mrs. Cochrans' house,
guoet. Miss Loretta. Cochran of
Charleston was the attractive honorée,
and sho was also assisted in receivingand entertaining by her sister, Mies
Dot Coffee. A dainty sweet course
was served during tho evening.

"Spend the Bnyw Party.|Miss May Ligón charmingly enter-
tained about- a dozen of her friends at
a spend the day party on Tuesday at
her lovely homo on W. Whltner street.
Tho occasion was t vpretty complimont
to Mise Vista Brabham, a pretty youngvisitor of. tho week. Thoso present
"·«ro: Misses ' Coitoy and Wühlte of

i3hlngtOn, On., Evelyn Hokc of Blr-
vhigham, Ala., Eleanor Frank, Edith
I ubbard: Alberta Farmer, Laurlo
Bowling. Mary Starke Watklns.

Miss Rowling's Tennis Party.
On Thursday afternoon, Miss Laurie

Bowling gave a little tennis party to
eight of her friends, who-play con-
stantly an her nice- new court. Her

Íuest of honor was Miss Vista Brab-
era' of Bamberg who spent tho pastweek with friends here. It was a de-

lightfully pleasant occasion and fullyenjoyed by tho young people present.
' ':'':'' ···,T'7-"* ··* -· *' "..··' if-\..<·'·'. ; ftfi.A .·. .···:. -'I .·'-·. II ·,·«
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Mr. and Mre. Elliot McCants enter-

tained a few of thei friends most pleas-
antly on Friday evening tit their home
just cast of town. The evening was
delightfully cool and ' the McCants'
home was a very attractive spot beau-
tifully situated among the trees.

Phllathea Ctast, Picnic.
The Phllatheo clas of tho Central

Presbyterian church gave a delightful
picnic on Monday afternoon''in the'
park ut North Anderson. This Is ono
of the. coolest and most delightful
spots around Anderson, and was an
ideal retreat on a hot afternoon. Be-
sides the members of the' class several
visitors were present. A basket pic-nic was served and was fully enjoyed.
Anderson Girls Abroad.
News from the Anderson girls who

are spending this summer abroad jo-
porfs that Misses Florido and Jeanftarrië are in Holland'just now, that
land so interesting to foreigners whileMisses Nellie Barton and Hésele Majorwere lost heard from on the Island of
Capri just off the coast,, of Sicily. Here
they saw Ml. Vesuvius and many other
points'Of interest.

Concert at Presbyterian Church.
The progtam for the sacred concert

at the First Presbyterqln church next
Tuesday evening promises to be one of
the finest ever given in Anderson. Theselections oro unusually, attractive
and rehearsals are being held evory.day. Tne orchestral.«-work is parti-cularly fine and those who heard Miss
Curtis' beautiful contralto voice last
Sunday know what to expect from her.
Miss Gertrude Smith whose sweet'voice Is also known here will also take
part. A free wilt offering, will bo
taken up for tho benefit of the Senior
Phllathea class.

conet»8atre
Tho following announcements have

been recolvcd in.Anderson,
Mr. and Mre. Richard, Henry Coney
announce marriage of their daughter

Annabel
to

Mr. Christopher Gndsen Sayre
Thursday, tho ninth day of July
Ninteen hundred and fourteen

Ashevillo. North Carolina
At Homo

Anderson, South Carolina

rose HILL picnic-
roso 11111 club which Is alreadywell known for Its delightful enter-

tainments,/on Friday evening gave adelightful picnic on tiio lawn of tho
club' which proved to bo one of the
most pleasant of their many lovely af-
fairs. The lawn was delightfully, cooland attractive and It Wn» bere that
the elegant basket lunch woo served..

I. .;:.··, .
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Later, couples enjoyed dancing, while
others sat on the broad coool porch
and enjoyed themselves in a social
way.

LITTLE LORI» FAUNLEROY
New York, July 18..The engage-ment today of Miss Constance Buel

to Vivian Burnett, the originator of"Citilo Lord Fauntleroy," one# of tho
many books written by his mother,Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett. Mise
Buel is a daughter of Clarence C. Buel ja well known magazine editor.

Misses Eleanor and Virginia Frank
are visiting relatives in Bowling.]Green, Va.
Mrs. F. E. Watkins and Miss Mary I

Starke Watkins are visiting at Alta]Puss. Va.
MIbs Lola Wilson is apending her

vacation at Alta Pass Hotol, in tho
mountains of Virginia.

Mer.ars. J. J. Baldwin and F. W.
Cooksey are at home from a business, jtrip in Georgia and Alabama.
Miss Banks of Wilmington. N. C. isvisiting Mre. O. H. Wallace on Calhoun

street. V
Misses Fannie" and Margie ForneyIhave gone to Augusta and Thompson,]Ga., to visit relatives.
Misa Vista Brabbam of Bamberg I

has been the guest of Mra T. C. O'Dell
this week on her way to tho. moun-tains.
Miss Roper of Laurens is the guest]of Miss Lola Pell -Ramsey.
Harry Oelsberg has returned from]a week's vacation at Elberton and-Sa-vannah, Ga. V
W. R. Snow la visiting in Hartweil, |Ga. ·

J. H. Hill, a well known farmer of I
Lowndesville, route 2, was in the city]on business Saturday.

Mrs. Annie E. Heat y la on a visit!
to her daughter, Mrs, J. C. McKolvey,]at McCormlch.
Robt. Harper, who has been makinghis home In Southwest Georgia' for

sometime, is at home on a visit lo
redut ives.
Mrs. Slaughter Linthlcum* of At-

lanta^ has been visiting Mrs, K«dth|Provdsti."
Mra. J: Walter. Gray of Greenville |vitdted Mrs. S. W. Vance this. week.Mr. and Mrs. R. Ahrains; 'who]have been iiving in Starr for the' mv"

year, hayo arranged to move back tó '

Anderson, and wilt occupy a cottage '.
on Elizabeth street. \.|<Mr. B, F. Gentry of Starr vraa'-uero
yesterday ou businot 8. ,· \ IMira; Hepslo Cox and Miss- Annie ,iCox. hare returned from a. visit to;Denver. .jMrs. Claude Townaend has gobe to
Marietta. Ga., for a visit to relativen. If^Misa Fanne Sup Beck, who haa boettibjspend g some timo With relative, in -\Bennetts ville, is at home again. '

,Mra. Jim Rceso Of Elberton la visit*1.]ing her mother, Mra. Reck on McDutTlò ¡street.
<MttT Jessie Browne left Friday for 11Srecnvllle te Join, Miss Caroline l i

r¿. '· '.'· i- .·. KV t-w
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Vance, who is visiting her sister, Mrs.Frank Ferguson on N. Main street.Misa Vance and Miss Browne will goto Laureila this-week to be the guestof Miss LUa Mae Dial for a few days.Mr. and Mre. iJjavld Bryson of Clin-ton were horè for à few days thisweek.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cook have re-turned from a week's visit to relativesat Iva.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Summers andlittle daughter. Miss Caroline ofOrangeburg are' the giieets of Mr. andMrs. J. R. Vnndiver.
Miss Jpan Anthony of WashingtonGa., Is visiting, her sister, Mrs. JohnE. Sadler. 'A

.Miss.Sara Giles has gone to Abbe-ville to spend a.few days.Ghas. W. Webb, Jr., has gone toAltapass, N. C, whore he will b» en-gaged.', during his vacation. He willreturn home in time for the openingof Clemson.College, where ho will re-suma his studios.

o ÀT E CHURCHES o

, o o o o o o o o o o o
y- First Baptist Church.

; 9:45 touchera'mooting.. 10:00 Sun-day school, Dr. A. L. Smethors, super-intendent £tIS3$i ! pubif,-. "'worrftir*Sermon Sv tho pastor, -John F. Vince.Eubjeot: 'Into the Depths." 7:30, D.|Y. P. IT. serbico, Blblo study meeting.Súbjce "A A Uie First Man." Lead-er, T. C. LaFoy and group No. 4. 8:30
sermon by the i.istor. Subject: "Outfo tho Depths/' The public Is cordial,ly invita dtp at tend had worship withas át all thoce sorvlces.

Pint Preshylerhtn Church.
Tho .sorvicoe at the First ' Presby-terian church are aiinouncod for tho

following ' hours toftay : Sàbbâth
school, at' 10 o'clock, under Uté.-direc-tion of Mr. E. W. Brown, · puporln-tendent. Tho pastor, Bey. W. H. Fra-
7.0r, l>. Du wfll^prench. a< 11.80* and
8.30. A vory cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to the. public tó worship hero.Thp auditorium la ilellghtftiHy cooledwith electric fanfc. Ifarofu} messages
arc glvon ;ai>ll'Mf^cip;. .

Central Frcsbyterian Church.
The services at. tho Central. Pres-bytorlan vchurch on today- "*M be

aa follows: Sunday school at. If
o'clock. Morning cervice at Ì1.3ÒVSubject: .-' "Paths of Righteousness.'
Evening service at 8.30. Subject: "AContented Man." Rev.' WIthorspoojDodge, pastor.

\ OrvIIIe Methodist Church.
Sunday sellool at 10 o'clock: Morn

ing service at 11.16 by the pastor.ROV. W. ,T. Ilei In. Reception ó*meirlbors into t|tr church Immediate-ly after preaching. Orvilio Im-
provement league will meet at i
j'clock. All members urged to at-tend. Night1 cervices at 7.30. Preach-ing by Uie presiding ekler« Rev. T. C
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O'Dell." Publie cordially Invited'' v*oattend theec services.

Grace Chore!}«Rev. J. H. GIbbonoy, rector. Phono835. Services for the Sixth Sunday''after Trinity, July 19: Sunday school ·'
at 10.15 a. m. Morning eorice and "

sermon at 11.30, a. m. Evening pnjcy--'cr and sermon at 8.30 p. m. The ree-tor IcavcB on the first of the weekjfor his hohio at. WytheviHe, Virginia. .,During hie absence the lay rcadeh; Mof Uhv parish will conduct the Sua- nI dny morning service. ?j
~T rt?f·' fAssociated Reform Presbyterian "

Church, frSabbath school at 11.30 a.' m.[Preaching by pastor at 11.30 a. itti, itand at 8.30 p..my You are cordially;':nInvited to tack part with ub ih these ¡[plain GoBpel scrylcee. m .u
i-r?ft ' )!Bethel Church. } ^Sunday school at 10 o'clock. T. SMcConell, Su t. Preaching at il .'JO '

by Rev. J¡. . Garrison. Rev. >Dannor, pastor.

Trlplty. fITlicrc will be preaching at 4 o'clockby Rev. E. K. Garrison. Rev. S.j,Vy.Danner, pastor. ·'."
Toxaway Methodist Church.Sunday school at 4'o'clock,' Preach- «'Ing àt 8 o'clock'by the pastor, Roy. "W. T. Belvln. Everybody invited. '? ;"

NEW HAVEN ROAD !ISOIVEiN;CHANCE
.-, ; · I ,· \ ·

In the New Discussion.Bo&ion fand Maine Stock Bone of ·

||j · ·' Contention i''
Washington, July 18.^.Tho N«f*r*aHaven Railroad will be glvon ön« 1moro chanco to avoid an antitrusttoday agreed to a conference with allcommittee of the roads directors.- President Hustis, of the, New Haven. .board, nutde the appointment, but hintelegram did not''explain what u&wplan might be1 offered. The oS»vVpoint .In,controversy Is how thé raW^road's Boston hhd a / stoclt Flint!'<ho sold. The Massachusetts legista-1are put a condition* on tho sale of tfio ;ock. The Now Ha¥cn direttóre*aVe 5agreed hot to: accept that condition,ftMr.- McReynoIds la ina Isting .the còh-

'

dltlon be accepted and it is certain *the department will not agíee. t« & Isolution not providing that the Bcfc->ton and Maine be sold.- /It was pointed out today thet-thoNew Haven committee might ask , a ·de)ay until nfeii winter so the Manga- *

chusctb*. legislature might hava ran ,opportunity to,.remove, thb condition;Although, Mr, · McRóynÖlds lina ttot.etayed. his antitrust suit fpr maly^mohlhs/ U war urnlorstool today, hewould'not .consént t6 suÇh á dolay. 'Pa'dutd* of » thè: committee to' present '
some planacoptable'tò thè depart-ment probably would follow. almostimmediately by"tho filing of the'salt


